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_____ 

Mount Airy, 
N. C 

Ladies' Ready-to-Wear 
Department 

Styfoh Clotlwg for 
Men and Boys 

-JErsu-as tsr^sr4 -* 

SlftM 
Men's Am qjQKy Bin* SMfi 

eulta, price, 

Young men's college 
P«>r pcnti, price 

S14J6 
Om lot young m'i 

pair 

Om lot of man'* 
also*, Is |t it 

Ocxl school su)ts (or boy* wtth mm 
DAir lonir Dinli. 
v 1^"•I 

Boy.' school suits la blue ud fancy 
mixed, with two pair 

Hoys' An* salts f< 
pair panta. 

<Ur pasta, 

>d ISJ6 
for drsea wo 

Man's new (all (alt /hata> fancy 

$1.98 
One lot men's (all hata, apodal 

$1M 
Boys' now (all cape, price 

48c, 98c and $1.48 
Men's white and fancy drees shirts, 

special, 

Men's (aat color broadcloth shirts, 
special. 

$1.25 
Men's genuine white broadcloth 

shirts, with collar attached, 
$1.96 

Men's One silk_ ties (or (all, price 

We have a full line of ma'i work 
rlothee. overalls, work ahirta, work 
psnu, (loves, socks and underwear. 

Men's good quality knit onion suits, 

Cotton Piece Goods! 
*Z£ J? 

'iSc^ 
pin chock* and 

lib 
Yard wide print* aad i 

-"--Tir 
Yard wide (Hi quality fast 

print*. U. Ugfit. medium ud 

""W 
whit* ffHili 

yard wide. mA ftaiak, pur 

Yard wide Am qaality blM 
bray far every dajr^Airt*, par 

Satiae r.Anant* la any 
•< »«i 

Good a proa gingham ia Mark. Mm 
and tan cfcacha, par yard, 

8c. 
Goad quality outing ia all 

and atripee, special, par yard, 
ISc. 

Yard wid* good quality 
•perial, par yu^ 
Yard wide fancy curtain 

»p*eial, par yard, 
IOC. 

Short lengtha ia cotton aad 
nixed serge, ail color-. 

ItC. 
Wool mixad draaa piaida, 

length*, special, 

Wool and cotton mixad draaa piaida 
in full 

I'rrttj colors in 

check*, toHd and plain. 

Good quality outing in dark colora, 
^portal, 

10c. 
Fine outing ia aolid colon, white, 

blue and pink, tpoeial. 
15c 

10-4 double width unbleached 
•heating, this ia a real value. 

2V*c. 
ale at 

Ce. 

Good quality 
' 

AMy aanitary pads, 1 doa. 

PUm qualii 

Ur«« turkiah bath towala. 
lit 

«S k $0 single blankata, 
Germany, special. 

n i m rood 

M m 90 food war* dotibl* 
Ka, fancy atripaa and paid*. 

$1.48 
H i HO Fine wool mixed Lorana 

double blankata, special, 
13.45 

« « 80 Balk special wool mixed 
blankets in any color wanted. 

$3.66 
Balk's household wool * double 

ilankeU, special, 
$5.95 

>1 x 00 Belk's beauty sheets, apodal 

48 x SC food quality pillow 
15c 

•1 x 90 Mohawk abaata, apaeial, 
$139 

y irtiii' C-titufi Rajtor 
Willi fancy 

«~Hty 

Udki' >Uk Rayon bltonn, all 

$1.96 
Ladle.' knH union volte, 

Ladiec' fanej rate Mate, all 
and *tyle*. 

and children'• knit tobog- 
all Had*. 

29c. and 48c. 
Ladiaa' sweater*, naw fancy style*. 

$1.96 to $4.48 

48c. to 98c. 
Late' good prineee* slip* la knit 

and )*r*ey and satin. 

89c. up to $2J8 
One group of ladias' eoate ia all 

the new fall color*, all wall mad* and 
fur trimiaed. 

$5.95 
On* group of ladiaa' coat* la beau- 

tiful materials of broadcloth, oxford 
tawed*, valour, ,camel* hair and 
moiette. 

$14.95 

One rrnup of Mm' Am mU ft 
price you cant afford to mias 

ImHm. Thf in eiftti 
* Um will 

$42.50 
Ladiae' Ml matin drum tai pretty 

bright colon, all rim, II to M. 

$4.95 
Ladtaa' Rayon and jereey Inw, 

all colors and etylee, apecial, 

$3.96 
Ona lot of Jadlaa' aUk jersey and 

flannel draaaaa to fo at, 

$5.96 
Draaaaa that slenderize the Agure 

| in crapa da china, jersey, one aad 
two piece effect* la all Um tall 
colore, 

$9.95 
Stunning etylee la this spsdal 

dree* tale, la latia crapa da chlae, 
alao «*or*ette, all sixes, Id to 44. 

$14.95 
Ladies' house draaaaa In ginghams, 

print* and cottoa plalda, all with lone 
tleeves, special. 

$1.95 

Shoes! Shoes!! 
If you want good shoes, buy Balk's 

»hoe*. We guarantee every pair. 
Boys' and girls' black and tan, bat- 

ton and lac* shoes, 

$1.98 
I-adies' patent atrap pump*, with 

low und military heels, . 

$2.98 
Ladies' black patent .airap pomps 

and fancy tie* special, per pair 

$1.98 
Ladies' ftn« patent cross-strap kick 

heel pump, 

$4.95 
Ladies' plain black one-strap hick 

heel pump. 

$3.95 
Ladies' black and tan fancy ox- 

fords, special 

$2.98 
Men's Friendly Five drees oxfords, 

in black and brown, per pair, 
$4.95 

Boys' dreas and school shoes, all 
solid leather, 

$2.98 
Men's all leather' Ellcin shoes 

$248 and $3.98 
Men's all leather Scoot shoes, spe- 

cial, 

$1.74 

Children'* tori play oxfords, par 
P»ir. 

48c. 
Una lot mana' genuine navy *hoa«, 

par pair, 

$4.95 
Boy' and girla' Elkin wild laatfaar 

ahoaa, 

$1.48 
Men'a Star Brand wo^k ahoaa, all 

n*w atock and aolld leather, 

$3.98 
Ona big counter of ehildran'a achool 

ahoaa, special, 

$1.48 
Ona big countar ladiaa (alt bad 
room alippera, apecial, 

48c. 
. Ladiaa' patent pumpa and oxforda, 
with military baa la, apacial, 

$1.98 
Ladiaa' new 8ter Brand oxfords in 

black, tan and patent, aolld leather. 

$2.95 
Children** good Star Brand ahoaa, 

for dreea or achool wear, 

$1.98 to $3.98 
Child ren'a little Kraider dreaa 

ahoea. They cant be beat for wear 
and good looks. 

$1.48 to $2.48 

Men'* knit undershirts, special. 

Men «*Ko»d coat ivmUtv price* 
96c. to $446 

Boy*' good quality lumber jacks, 
all fan«-\ pattern*. 

79c. to SI-25 
Men*' fancy lumber jack*, all sisas, 

Men*' imd »^?w«alen^ all kind* 
and style*, 

96c. to $4.95 
One lot of little bOTi wool mixed, 

one piece suits, facial 
$1.96 

Men*' and boy*' knit unionsuits to 

Co at 

Men * $6.00 Ferry fait hat*, all 
new stylea, plain and fancy band*, 

$3.96 
Men'* and boy*' new pattern* In 

fall tiM at 

Men'* good warn outing pajamaa, 
all color*, special, 

79c. to $1.96 
Boy*' unionsutts at a vary special 

price, 
48c. . 

Men's good heavy weight overalls, 
special. 

Men's good blue chamhray work 
shirts, full cut. 

Men's heavy work socks for hard 
wear, 

10b. 
Men's flannel work shirts, part 

wool, plain aad fancy plaidsk 
96c.. $1.46. $1J6 

Men's good work pants, for hard 

""*$1.96. $2.96. $3J6 
Men's aad bora' yellow rain coata, 

a new shipasent, 
tU6te$3J0 

Men's combination coat for rain or 
cold waather, felt lined, a real bar- 

Mew's good warm vrerooata, all 
sites aad MML 

$14.96 to $24J0 

New Fall Silks !! 
Good quality erapa 4a china te 

li«k and dark akadaa, at par yd. 

Stahli'a aatin back erapa in avary 
new fan ahada, yard, 

I2.48 
Stahli'a flat erapa aad aatte kaak 

erapa, la alt tka aaw fall akadaa, par 
yard. 

SLM 
Fin# quality gaorgattaa in all aaw 

shadaa, yard, 

tlJS 
Valvataan in black, aary, tan aad 

rraaa. par yard, 

$2.48 
Wwkabla erapa da china, aavaral 

naw (all ihadaa, yard, 

turn 
Naw fall Hannah, M incbaa wida, 

ia about 1* diffaraat color*, yard 

ttJS 
Naw fan Jmay tobing foa apart 

draw, aararal pratty eolora, yard, 

fl.48 
Guarantaad 11 — all aataral 

color pangaa, tpacial, yarj. 

New east fUnneU for baby mU, 
white, piak, bhM and cream, far 

rard, 

98c. and $1.48 
Baldtav'a guaranteed «Ua ta abeat 

It dMferent ehadoe, per part. 

$1.48 
Ladies' flret quality ailk beee, per 

$1.25 
Ladiee' pore tilk fkl f—hioa -fciei. 

Ladiee' cotton boee hi black cad 
Krfora, per pqir. 

10e 
Children'* am Eactteh rtb hoee la 

19c. 
Childrea'i read echeal beee. all 

colon Mi Idsd^ 

head ISfier 

Millinery Department Specials! 
Ladie*' (all hata in about ISO atyloa 

to chooM from, apodal, 
48c. 

Ladioa' and aiaaoa' new fait hata, 
all tha new nhadea, 

98c. 
Now folt hata Juat unpackod for 

woman at good taata, all now ahadoa. 

SI.96 to $SJS 
Now satin and moUlic haU for 

ladloa that want atyia. 

On# lot of children's coats bought 
•t a price to sell for 

$1.96 
Little girla' coats, all for trimmed, 

neatly made. 

$2.48 to $3.48 
Little girls' and misses* line dreaa 

coaU, all pretty fur trimmed. 

$3J6te$646 
Misses' good warm coats in aajr 

Ktyle or material wanted. 

$5.95 to $8.96 

PARKS-BELK COMPANY 


